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MU'l UAL FUNDSSubsCrllll101I lites IIlslde Afghamst.1Il
onc YC.lI
Af 1000
SiX mOlllhs
Af 600
tllIl't' llIonths
Af 400

I
I

SUhSClljJtWII I Ill'S
Il'tll\
siX mOllth
lh I 1'1' II III n l h

till

outsldt> Afghalllstall

I

INVESTMENTS IN SEVERAL
sEt ECTF,D GROWl II AHEAS

$ 40
$ 25
$ 15

All
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AMEHICAN FUND INC

I{Sl I IBEHTY FUND LTD

BANKING FACILITIES

Visit The Ph, to Exhibition
Health Services In Czechoslovakia

I AX-FHEE CONFIDENTIAL

a lid

At COUNTS EARNING 7'.

Czechoslovok Artistic Photography

INn:HEST IN THE

Opl'l\I'li Irom M,lrch b to March II, 1969.
d,tlly from 12 a m to 5 pm
III till' J<.Xhlblholl Hall of Kabul MUlllcipality

BANK OF SARK, LTD
STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED,
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES

HAMIDI
Department Store
The oldest and most established store
in Afghanistan at your service
New imported goods are available

hamidi store, second floor,
Jade Maiwand

INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRIT'rEN INTERNATIONALLY
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COMPLETE DETAILS
5

hours altogether It\ LLM III Inde
pendent manoeuvres which culm
Ina led In the completely success
ful link up WIth Apollo 9 clew
cd dUrlng that pCflod
by onc
man Col On\ Id Scott
It was the most hazardous phD.
Sl of lh( L111 ec ml n s tt n day [j
Ight
J he NatIOnal Aelonautlcs and

Space

AdmlnlstratHln

(NASA I

W~lS dehghted With the successful

3 U.S. scientists
say ABM system
.IS nonsensical
WASH1NG rON
M ,,'h
B
(AP) - Thl ec
SCientists
agl eed
1 hurd IV that dl plovong the Sc
ntlncl Hltlmlssde system 111 he pes
of pi ot~ctJng populatIOn cC'ntres
from mlsslll.: Ittacks mak s no
sense at all
But one saw v<lluc In an ABM
as protectIOn for eXisting US In
slallatlOns
(or flnng
offenSive
mlssJles Another said even a 11

!lht Ibm defense could be

a

dote

rrent to war
1 he VIf'WS \Vere submitted
to
th~ dlsarmamcnt
subcommittee'
of the Seru1te Foreign RelatIOns
Committee
The dtsarmament panel opened
a series of heat IrIgs on what (ha
lrrnan Albll t CrOll tel med the

1

rz [

I' I A N

[1

PRICE AF'4

I hl: subcommltte-( IS Wl:tl ciS
the p IrcQt Unit lTlc1ude d maJOI I
ty oppo5ied to thl proposal
for
deploymg the S( ntmcl ABM on
a so called thm b ISis-a limited
numbel of mstallatlOns theorett
cally aimed at a potential nude
ar threat from the People S Re
public of Chma ClltlCS argu'" th
at the thin ptopnsal estlmatc.n at
h bdlton dollars IS merely a first
step tmvat d an all out thick sYS
tl'1ll to face the Soviet Dnli1n at
~\ cost esttmated up to 100 blllion

) \j

Witnesses before the subcomml
ttce 'Thulsday were Dr Han..:> A
BdhL of Cor nell University
CI
nobel pllze wmnu In phYS1CS Dr
J P RUIn I of the MassachueHs
Institute of Technology and Dr
• DIlllel Fink who as deputy dlf
ecLO! of defcnc~ Iesearch and pn
gll1cellOg \\~lS adlve In the drove
lopmel1l of the
antlmissile pia

ns

concerned
over Japanese
ships In N. Viet
WI\SHINLilON M Ifch H (API
A rcpublll \Il member uf the US
IHHI~l' lrl1\cd scrVI\.:l:S l.:Olllnllttee says
Iht.: Irl1C Ir \l\lC llf I J Ip lOese Illig
\ .....,c.:1 W1IlDg thuse plymg 1010 Nor
III Vldll Illlc!>.e pl1l1~ should be
I
matter uf p trllC;ullr UIOl:el n to Ihe
Repre"t.:nt IllVC (h Irle.. (h tmber
I tin of M lI.:hlg In told Ihe
House
I hur~d ly th It he h tS been adVised
hy the Oep Irtmenl ul Defence that
durtng Febru try' 10 mOre free world
fI tg vessel!>.
ste lmed Inlll
North
Vtetnamese pOI ts
These Indudcd SiX flYing the flag
of the United Kmgdom twu
the
fllg of Smg tporc and onc e llh of
Cyprtot and Japa-,est registry
The appearance or I J Ipanese
flag vessel should be 1 mattcr of
particular concern
he
continued
for there hay. been recurring re
ports m recent months
mdlcatlng
that there are those In Japan eag~r
to expand trade With North Vietnam
whether the fighting stops or not
I would pomt out that 10 Muy
of 1968 a Japanese flag ship
w lS
also In North Vietnam but
until
last month there have been no other
Japanese arrtvals rwled
In VIeW of the cooperatIOn of Ihe
J apaQese government In the p L<;.t In
these matters r would strongly UI ge
that the Administration take every
effort to msure that \here IS no fu
ther Increase 10 thiS tratIlc

Abdul Wal; Khan asks friends to be patient
PESHAWAR March 8 -Kha"
Abdul Wal, Khan preSIdent of
the NatIOnal Awam'
Party has

rehearsal of a moon lanchng
After a Lunar ExcurSIOn Modu

Ie (LEM) has smoothly drawn aw
ay from the Apollo 9 mother
craft

In

snaee and later dorKed

WIthout a hItch
Juhan Scheer
deputy dlreetor of NASA
lOld
AFP TillS crew and thiS miSSIOn
have exceeded
our fondest ex
pectatlons
But he \Val ned
we st1l1 hav"
a long tIme before we can bnng
the crew home safely
Referring to the prospe(t~ tlf
d tcal moon landll1g
hl s.ud th
It the miSSIOn has certalOly br
ought th t mo 1I1 more cle Iflv nto
focus thun It has ever been be
fore lie '"'d the LEM s soln fl
Ight With McDIVItt und SChWlI'-'
kaIt lboard had Just becn mary

ellous
He then recalled

the d,llll ull

lasks und!'1 taken thiS wee'k wh
Il h In addition to the simula e i
lunar descl'nt and lhe aSL:ent t)
the mother crart piloted by Davlll
Sr 11t lOc1uded SChwC'Ickart s ve
ry successful walk 10 space
St III not only l:ontroJled
a
space cabm ~ Ith more than 600
contJols-levers gauge~ and but
tons he also made a partial spa
Ce outing as brllflant as It Wu5
Impl 0\ lsed
Olliclals of thl Spall'
age I1r J
conSidered that all Apollo I) , lna
In
bJll:t VlS had been altalned
But bl'tween now ~lnd next Thu
sday tht: last day of the mlSSlln
the three astronauts still have to
test t.he mnln motor ThiS has a

thrust of 20000 pounds

and mu

st function Del fectly so that III
due course the next flight of Ap
0110 10 Will be able
to graze
the mOon much more closely than
dId
Frank Borman s team
Of'

Chnstm"s eve 10 Apollo-8
Apollo 10 s miSSIOns IS $chedul
cd for mId Mav 1Is LEM
wdl
Cat ry out a
Ieconn<llssance ab
out 15 (;00 metres
(50000 feetl
hom the lunar surface No Ian

dmg IS planned than
1 h(; culmln It

ABC s of ABM deplnyment

tiS

DOUBLE MONJ<:Y CHECKING

III ,
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HOVSTON March 8 (AFP)Lt Col James McD,vltt and Rus
sell Schwelekart wore safely back
10 the Apollo 9 command cabm
yesterdaY after successfully comp
lelmg the first space rehearsal fa·
a moon landmg aboard then Lu
nar ExcurSIOn Module (LEM)
LEM had served lis purpose and
was letlisoned at 1630 local (2130
GMT) lOto a tcrrestnol parkmg
orpil With an
npogee-hlghtc~[
pOint-of 5930 kms
The two men spent sOl1)e
12

In

f

l(

yea!::,

WOI k prob"bly rall to Apollo-ll
Edwm Aldnn a/ld Net! Armstr
ong WIll 10 June or July be the
lust Amencans to tread the JUTl
ar soli If the mtervenmg Apollo
misSions accomplish all their ta
sks satlsf.acwrt ly

Israelis warn
Lebanon not to

dollars

POBOX 4253

J< ullfll ,t full year's resolution by commg down to our
offic(' fOJ 10 mmutt's to get your Subscflption
We Ie located bet"een Ansafl Wat and Kabul-Jalal,b,1l1 ht/fh\\.1\ OPPosIte Public Health Inst

Skit' 111 tbt nurUu rll 11111 thl I
.. tlrll lIurth\lot~ttln uutl d lIId
"I,hrn
re~lon:-. "til
hl (Iuud"
Ilid utili I' parts of Ult clluntr, (I
fir \ I "Itt rd I} tht warnu st III I
"as I a... hkan:ah wllh I hi~h ul
'9 (
KI I- Till (uldt~~t art t w t.,
Shahrak \o\oltl1 till"' uf -10 ( II
I- Tod n :\lazan Sbarlf I al :-;h
:Jhrak I- liZ III ,d I trlah and , ..
rth SII"I1~ had rtlll 3f1d ~nu"
I OlUlIrrU" ~ki(" ... III UH north. I'
h rn northrrn and ('t ntnl Iial t,n( lht euuntn will 1Jt' (Ioudv fu
da\: ~ tt mJlI ratun In Kahul
It

~Hrth

,

III

tlal matte... of fre"lom and d'
mocracy ore (..'m "'ernr ] he odd
cd there cnn be no quc~tJ'm (r

101

(Ih llUI

1',\IlK CIJIOtMA

\\

Itovernments As hr a~ the essen

C'onclu.c;wJl
commanuo
r lIch. \\ Ith
thQt no ooluoon would 'V( r bt
In Israel
Inti !Sl;l\! II CI<:ruple I 11 I
u, poslble
ntones
1 h( Ir lC'tiOlIS lIlSPllf I 11\ III~U----_
I~(n(v tl'C'hnlqul S lPPl1 I
\\ Ith
SU(C'ls"lneth(lpaltsel III
\\
rid III
It Illlturl 11 11 \
lil
\\( nl luI a ('HlTltrv rll 11J I Pi
\\ Inl th III 1,1 III 11 (Ill \I l ltl I
In tn\ Vt liS \\1 II <lul hI I 11
II
b" cllndut t('<! flit ntll.~o.;~
(lVt I
stlOY
Onrf' thiS n allty IIlI ... I
I \\av nllt bllomlS pO.. !-.I .... ll
KABUL Mall'h 6 CnrtC:1 Hoff
I hl~ " thl I IH his 1011 th It III
man d 54 yeNr ttl Amt nran ap
ult ubsl rvcrs
Ir thl liN huvl
Jatlst v.nrktnl{
tIl thl hi rufl{ la)
It ttlHd It Is I It Ihlt Illtt
lain
Insects dlvlStOn (I thl IVllOlstrv of
"'HI, lIndl I st Intis th II n (Itllh t
Agt IcultUf(' uncle I n pr(..~nu (' \\ h
do n\A.uy \\Ith Ila olllll
I
pi
Ich plVldl's lJu
Iluipment alld
"'plCt 1111 I" tit \\11
Ippl I
III
InltllnlltlOn 10 I. d falm~I'" Si\\:-.
Ihl: hOrizon
II)
tht shol t tH. \ IhC"\ Vl' oon('
HI (lUst 1111 1\
11111
hi I ku Ping bll
th \ \ t ltonl
\\ III hUlh "'I I ~ II til"
III
wond( rs
saY~ H Hmoll ,ltlolnl'
Illll II "'\11\11 thl\ \\
1111 ... llHtl
II Idv\SCI
11\
tupl Ilt IOltht:r
'.;ly'"
I IIV to Itl du ( Jt\\ It)
lIlt III I' I
distill
I IS Inti ( l ILl II n1?\ rL, II
hllil
111\\1>IIltlll
bllS
plnmal:v \\ 111 h IVI
AI~h lnlsLans
oe l kl'eplOg pro
e nllgl tit dh I
ll\UIIl1
,.,Ilmnll Olgan (... :0. I' an 11VI Vt>
l
lImit Ihl tI nflnl
II~ U':lJ and
\ 1m l.l
mon
ThiS IS I VII II 111<1
than 1000 \\.IV S arounJ tht> tt U
Iblt t lsk But silting
ntly md n slhool for bel: knpll"S
ltlons Ilkt AI "~llh f .. !'"II
It h Is l1d~d III t"( 101 "':'llli( .l!1 ut
Ar.th tOlilltrHs \\111 h,VI 111
son pTlvately 1\1."i
(l hUl to support thlnl
ThiS IS lxcdlent country
f T
Tht slog"n 01 the togvol.n ...1
btlS lhc.:fl
.Jr" hu~h m(lUntllfl~
udt nh that Iltl nOv apl)1 I d II
that all tXc... :lllnt fLlr .....,nng ,\ H.!
(,1111 \\as
WI: Ire- all AI Fatah
f111\\lrS t nough pa",tOlre... fOI ~ n
Th( pupulaCl' fcels the" tnH \\ bV
all b('(.' keepers lots of chl:l ry illd
Ihc gov~rnmt;nts hav~ H, tltlr
appIt.: tree!'; and pllnly 01 \\tIJ
n ItlVt
but to SUOpott thl Illsur
f10\\lrS on the dt::s\ rt
• ys
g{nev ,--vln tI most III thtril lit
Iloliman Ol (,lJf'rTllfl
Suuth
t ad It
Algh IIllstan IS n Ud) lil\
S fal
IS
ThIS mtll plet 1\100 f I tllL I d
lin Call10rnl I
It It h
tsllne drlll1l tht dlplrll Its I e1
btts an (one- IIH{
Is bk Ik (nlv 101 th( unmulwlt
A former culp'or and H t1 lS
lutUl1 bH tuse It ont IS nn pit
tatl! agent
Hofl.n In IS lin uulh
:-;plll ot qUit k s llition md un
JI ltV 011 bees an,t ocrhkp..
the
h lppdv n(ll1l
L:an h t I xpc 11 I
only mun In "Je \V lrll ttl navl'
RUl
It IS Ilsu blight 1Il th~ 1\
kl pt
bccs In A:u n I and.t\f
(,Ill ro.; thl h0111 of a s(lllJ!I(ln I VI II
ghamstan Hl' h no v '"t n II1g • s
II
I Pt:an Corps VtJluuh'c t:lfter h
tu ~h\'l
IS Ultlgll ...."
UIll:.. tl~ III
vtnA bullt uo ~ SU('''l~''sf II (rn\
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... the swis~, lluailty wate' ,~f
worldwide reputation

Undoing of one unit:

Apollo ci$tronauts
complete' moon
landi.ng rehearsal

The new year IS ,I time for makmg reso u Ions, so
~~§~~~§§jj~;§j~~~~~~~~~iiI~~~.~
,ou haven't vet resolved to keep on top of the news ;it 10;
"3'
home (Afghalllst.lII) and abroad, here IS your chance.
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5 year programme
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from pnf1~ :!)
I hi 1I1111. d N hi IllS m I .. II',
I( 1JI"lUtuti
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I (. !U I

l nllth to EurOlleMI1 pollcv
nnd
c xpres!led the nopt that pea,e
c m be achIeved ,n VI~tnam
Referrmg to thc Opposition tho
pllme mmlster saId thot the gov
err:unent would nllll'ltnl:1 rorreCl
Ielations and would not been 111
fluenced by anv form of prejU
dll.':c It was to 0'" hnped, he sa
Id that OPPOSltI0" prupos'ls W<J
"ld be objectIve and com'.pond
to the real needs of the country
Speakll1g of celahonS with the
Commul1lsts Slgn,,- coserve<t th
,It t1w matter has b<en de,.ll with
on numerous Oeethl.)n, by
p<Jftt

Parestinians remain the root problem
blem had romf' to the

I
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asked hiS friends and comrades
to be pallent
on the Issue
of
dissolution of one Unit and assu

re

them that ,f he could nat get

theIr due fights on the conferen

ce lable they would
find h,~
In
the battlefield of honour and
chIvalry
In a rejomder to what he des
cnbed a whisperIng campaign
agamst hiS NAP that ,t would
give secondary Importance to the
questIOn of one UOlt Khan Wall

Khan sa,d that thIS

propaganda
had been earned On by some In

terested quarters
He s_ld on March 1 th It tht
circumstances
were ~uch
that
hot only the politiCS but the Vf
ry Integrity of the country was
In Jeopardy The natIon thelefo
re had to be VIgilant and 4nltcd
\0 I Il'l' the sltuat~on
he adac J
Khan Wall Khan reViewed the
anll one UOlt struggle of the No
tlonal Awaml
Party evel SIflC('

Leb"noll

tier

Paklst~n

A<sembly In Sep1957 recommendIng the

tember
dismemberment of ~ne Vmt
It was Just because of opposmg

One VOlt that Khan Abdul Ghaf
far Khan had beer! (orced
to
, "S the last days of h,s hfe aw
frem us he added
'le stated that the NatIOnal Aw
<nl Party had all along been fl
ghtmg smgle handedly
agamst
One VOlt He expressed hiS plea
It seeing that now
even
those people were demanding the
II ssollitICln of One VOlt who ha:1
, 1 takltlg It ~lS Lhe baSIS
of
Iklstun nnd an Irtldl" of thell
h
hI: NAP till( f h we-vcr
an
peeled to hiS partyment to fOlgd
I P

the old feuds and close thclr r I
Ilks for the lestoratlOn of
the
I at IOnal nghts to the people
Hl
... ul'gcd thl m lo strengthen th
p ltV

'";hulam Q 1dlr warned that If
lh agents of the Government co
n mued their actlvltws the Balon
I IllS and S111dhiS \\oulcl (om( out
f
theIr rOL:ks fmel Jungles
and
make lI[e mlserabl( for those ele
ments
He saId that they should not
allow bureaucracy and t:apltctllsm
to {unction In the country
The meeting raised sloganlii of
Palooch Smdhl
Umty
Z( nda

flom Phulch par ,ded through the

bad

malO streets of the city and sho
uted anti One Unit Jlay Sind
Jlay
BalnochIstan
and Z A

Anothu
pronsslOn was taken
out hel C On thtc Pamad.l by the
Urree ~tnd Khoso tnbes of Baloochlstan to prtcss thl' demand for
the dlsrpemberment on Ont: Un

slogans

The processIOn
terminated at
Gan KhaLa where members of

the Smd Students Cullural Orga
OIsatlOn were observing a hungt>r
stllke for the dismemberment of
One Unit A meeting was add res

sed there by Ghulam QadIr P"I
eko Khalld Stndhl Nazel Cf a
nna

Salim

Slndh

and

h~lS

Abdul Qadlr Khan Man
Addresstng the meeltng Ghul
am Qadir Paleko threw lIght on

,t
Thp processlOTlIsts paraded through the mam streets of the CI
ty raising anti government anti

One Vnlt and

pro Shulto slog

ans
On the conclUSion o[ the pro
cessIon at Gan Khata where fo
ur persons are on
hungel strike
demanding
the
undomg
of
One Unit a meetmg was held
Speakers at the meeting emphasl

condemned the bombtng on Balo

sed the uOlty between the peo
pie of Baloochlstan and Smd re
glOnS agamst
what they called

ochlstan and descnbed It as sha
meless

the capllalists feudal
ral explOItatIOn

the cultural and relgtOus ties of
former Smd and Baloochlstan He

He said that the brave Balooch
IS of Stnd were prepared to un
leash thetr sWOlds tf the hunger
stnkers were attacked

HELMSTEDT
West Germ"ny
March 8 (AFP) -The Vltal au
tobahn to West Berlm was En

day

aga," dosed by Easl Get m

an authontles apparently becau
sc of troop
movements Iinj. ed
With the current Joml Soviet Ea
st German mllttary exercIses around Serlm
Other routes to Serlm .emalll
eo open when th~ ~ asL Gel mill
autobahn checkpOInt
of Manl:1
born was closed to two way tI
amc carly Fnday afternoon

They saId One Unit had been
Imposed upon the people of lhe
two regIOns and they would not
rest until It was dlsmtegrated

st German protests
Ahlers told newsmen goods tr
afhc between
Berlin and West
German had not
sulTel cd
too

much from the repeated

autob

ahn closures Replymg to quest
tons he s~lId trade between East
lIld \-\. c~l G~ I many undl.: r Pec
embel 1I tde
al rangement
had
Ct ntmul'd normctlly
and
West
Germ lny
partll:lp thOIl
In
the East German LeipZig fair had
not been affected
In West Bel lin
mayor Klaus
Schulz at the same time told ne
wsmen that part from thC2 auto
In Bonn govcrnment s spokes
bahn dosUlcs
thmgs w~nt
off
man
Conrad Ahlers said
Wes
well thl:-. week
Gel many hoped
I('cent lestnct
But thel t
IS no I C.lson
for
IOns on lraffi( to and from Be rl
chceu;
he added p< mtlng
out
10 would ce<lse shortly when tht
th H lhl slgnllll:~lflce o( the stat~
manoeuvres ended He said
lhl
cXt!n ISCS w~re sldl gUlng on and Jnt.:nts md dtclslOns madl by tht
SOVICl Unton OV~I the p.ISt fl w
LTOop mOVlJ)Wllts
(;ould lH t x
pet Lcd to contlOUI! for some time d lYs and wet.:ks must nnl hl un
del estimated
after they welt compJeted
IlIe exeruses beg In Iisl wed
SChutl said that If the Snvll.'t
c;nd <.Ind It has gcnL I' tlly
be( It
UI1Ion and East G~rman had noL
c(Jnlt sted the I1I'1ks between East
asuml!d they were timed to com
clflt! wtth the West German pre Bet lin and West Germany there
((()ntln,,~d on paOt 4)
sldent In spIte of Soviet and Ea

•
French trade un'lons
to st"ike tomorrow
PARIS M"reh 8 (AFPI-As Fr
ance s two main tr Ide uOion group
mgs last night annouOl.:ed a masslvc
demonstratton In P trIs to l.:oll'1clde
with next fllesd Iy s ploposed gene
ral strike there were fc us that the
strike might extend beyond Us schc
duled 24 hours to become a gcnera
hsed protest agamst PreSident
de
Gaulle s government
There was speculltton that Imll
tant workers In some mdustTles ml
ght spark off occupatton of Soml.:
plants thus prolognmg the stoppage
which most unions h Ive s~lId they
Will observe
fhe real test would come
ob
servers said 10 the days followmg
Tuesday when the unions Will h lve
to deCide what further acllon
to

I

take If the government and the cm
ployers refuse to budge as seems

hkely
Meanwhile militants were
t1rca
dy stagmg strikes yesterday
Some 500 workers at the
Pcu
geot vehIcle works 10 8ot:haux In
eastern France,--onc: Sixth of the to
total staff-were locked out or not
at work as a result of a wtlde H str
Ike by 300 mllttants on one assem

bly hne
The 36 hour stnke by englOe dn
vcrs On Pans southwestern suburban
rail network failed to end aJ noon
Fflday after talks between stnkers
and the management broke down
In Marseilles, office and warcho
use workers stopped work for 24
hours to protest agamst
wurk,ng

109 the past two or three daJ5
from every corner of Pashto m
khwa pressmg for the dlssolu
tlOn of One VOlt had encoura~ed

hIm and he was proud thai the
NAP alone hod tatsed Its vOice
agalOst One Unit and had warneu
the natIOn of It~ eVil consequen

ces
I he NAP chId also dwelt

,t
length on the political nnd I L:O
nomic sILu.ltU)fl
10 the countlY
and said that because of th~ hu
rmful poliCies of the partIes th~ll
I ukd the natIOn the country had
I l lched the bnnk of disaster
E 1st Pakistan fell that not WIth
stewdlng Its 5b per cent populi
tlOn It w IS now bemg given thl
50 p( r tent share to which
It
agl ecd Ju~t .IS a gestul c of l' ()
Ih£'rhood
1 he sm<.lller Units of West Pa
klstan had been depnvl:d of thl
Ir polltl( 11 economic cultural U.I
uc ttl( 11 tl C.lnd soual nghls <Jlld
had been subJectl'd to
I sort of
slavclY <.Iod completer
hdplp.....
ness
he Jdded
I hc NAP chler s3Jd thal till'
polttlcal <-Int! eCunomlC [fght~ 01
the pcopll!
had been
explOl ed
and trampled dunng the pust 1il I
added that the rich WCrl gl( \V
109 ncht.:t an the pt or w~n: hl
comlOg pOOler
Tu t n II1g to thl' lOU nd La ble t JI1
(~renlc
Khan Wall Khan
sad
that the attentllln of the I nLlfe
natIOn was focussed on It bec tU
se 1l was fOI thl Il1st tim\! JUI
109 the 21 ye<.lrs of PakIstan s ex
Istence thaL the natIOn had bccn
afforded an upportumty to express
Itself on the Vital QuestIOns con
fronting ItS future
The whole country from Clllt
tagong to Khyber was noW united
for the achievement of their lost
nghts he ~ald ThiS umty of thl

people had forced

conditIOns
I here were also one day stnkes o(
students 10 the faculty of letters at
Rennes Umversity and OlnlOng lpp
lied sClcnce students It the Ul1lvl.:r

Slly of Lyons
Rallwaymcn Journalists and tea
chers declared today In f lVour of
the general stnke on Tuesd ly when
PreSident de Gaulle IS scheduled to
tddress the natton on hiS proposed
referendum next month on regIOnal
reforms and a eonstltutlo II reform
of the senate
The union of small shopkeepers
which Wednesday staged Its
own
Widely observed one d~\y natlonwldc
strike has said It Will not t lke p Irl
In next Wednesd ly s stoppage

,

the governm

ent to release the servants
of
the natIOn and consult th~m to
hnd so~utlOn to the ptoblems t;on
fronting the natIOn he add~d

UN envoys
to visit
E. Guinea

and cultu

Troops movements cause
further autobahn closures

M"rch

8
(AP) - fhe br lell army has warn
eli Ihe pCl)plc 01 Suuth Leb lnon that
II tlH:y . . ontlnuc to sheltcl
Arab
gucrflllls I ret Iii Ltllry :-.tnke IgalOst
them IS lI1evlt Ible
The w lrnlnS was (;ontatnet.l In l
leaflet pflnted In ArabiC dropped by
I,r Idl pi In..:!'> tlvcr VIII 19cs on the
luwer slupes of Mount Hermon wh
ere [he borders of l cb mon Israel
Ind Syrm meet
1.. 1 lei has so fir rcfruned from
Leba
t lklng lcllun ag lIn<;.t "uuth
non 111 the hope ItS people would
t1nvc out thc guernllas Ihe Ie I£lCI
saId
l cb mon IOnounc.:etl viola lIOn uf
Its ur sp lce \l the lHlle of lhe raId
11 U IYs 19O but In Ide no menllt n
of the Icafletli bemg dropped
Only now Ire
lople..
re H:hLllg
Beirut
Sever II b lnds tlf Ar Ih lormn Indo
fighters are known 10 b..: hnled lip
in lhe bonier villtge,,"
I he Lcb IOl"t: army h" I " II..: I
sc Ilcd off In III htll IOl II rcsld..:nls
Villagers outSide
Ih..:
fllrbllltl..:n
70ne report guernll I.. '- f1h'i regullrly
fro III SYfll m Ikll1j,; their \\! Iy l!nwn
(rom the Beka \ V Illey to the fron

West

ber last the charge agamst hIm
was that he wanted to undo One
Vnlt
Ha added that the hundleds of
lelegrams leeeived by him lUl

HYDERABAD March 8 -Pp
posItion of the peoples of Baloo
chl~tan and Sind to the one untt
fabn( m We~t Paklst tn I~ (on
tmumg paralld 10 the demands f
Pashtoon Istan IS
1 ht M 111 Balucilis
([ forml:r
Smd took out a big proceSSIOn to
press their demand for the dlsln
tegratlOn of One VOlt on March
1
The prmcsslOn
which larted

Bhutto Zendabad

Khan Wah Khan also said that
when he was arrested In Novem

Baloochi demonstrators demand
dissolution of One-Unit

harbor guerrillas
BEIRU r

thl! integration of Iiimaller untts
West PakIstan mto one umt
m 1955 and saId Ihat the NAP
got a resolution accepted In the
In

lIorl

II

(jUlI1C 1

He will nol Isk the ({ un ,I 11
meet to dl'ilU'S Ihe t:n~I" tl ... hclleved bUI Will explam wh II ht: hi"
done 1~ t rC~lI11 of reque'h r'llm
both countne'
Et.FH1\On II GUlnt: I h" t,ked Ihe
UN 1\1 ,end II;jO hluc helmet Iro
ops In the W Ike 01 r..:cent JIsIlrd..:r ...
lI'1d Sp lin h t'i l'ikt.:l! U I h Inl t
"l.:nd I persontl reprc"cntIIIVt:
I
Ille llllllliry
SIX d IY" Ifler Ihe Sp 11\1 .. 11 rc.: q lit: 'I
1 J 1h 1111
.. t1ggc,ted Itl
Plesldt:llt
M III I'" 111 II t IlCr"iUna! UN rqllt:
senlallve ..llOult.l hc scnt hUI no rep
Iy h t-. '" I II het:1l rCl..:!Vctl In Ihl..
pl\lnl

..

E. Guinea crisIs
blocks Red Cross
fliglhts to Biafra
II

I\SHINGl ON

M""h

~

(1\1')

~

I he Intern ItIOr(l! Red Cross h lS
'lispendcd lis mercy flights tu Blafr I
110m EquatOrial GUinea bec.luse of
the state of cmergency and curfew
In AfTlca s newest mdepcndcm co
lllllry the U S State
Department
slid Fnday

The Red Cruss has been

KI\RACHI March 8
(APP)1 wo people were killed and eJgnt
II1Jured three senously In Kar \chl S
mdustnal quarter Thursday when
shots were fIred dunng a workers
demonstr Ilion at a Iood proccssmg
factory
11llrty workers were arrested on
charges of nolous assembly and at
tempted murder as well as 1 fae
tory gu lrd s lid to have fired on the
crowd 1 he 1Oclder/t was the rust
mdlc IliOn th II the vlo!enl troubles
to P lklst In
hid spre td to (adory
workers
fhe workers who l Imc from a
textile f Ictory md I n IV \1 dock
y IHI r lOS lcked t.Jn\ce~ and scl flrc
to I dlspcns Iry It thclr
fal.:!ones
Inti liter he Ided ror the food Ilc
lory One gu lrd W IS S lid to hive
t pcned fIre
bill Ihe number of CiS
U llIIC<;. appeared rcm lrkably
Ilrge
IOU prcclse dctltls of the 8hootlOg
were unknown
Stnke'\ and workcrs
<.Jemonstra
tlOns have been takmg place here
ftlr ,ever II d Iys Port traffic
has
been sCTlously affected pohce and
mlltlary det Ichments Thursday gu Ir
ded ro Ids Ie ,ding to the docks and
the qu IYS thcmsclvc'i whIle
navy
mcn were c Ilied In [() de ,r I pas
S Igc for ships
Hospllal dOl.:tors Irc on strike ~nd
lhc govcrnment h IS made m unsuc
c.:essful lppe t1 tu prlvale doctors 10
help Ollt 1 he pnvate doctors rep
lied hy b I(klllg the
dcm Inds
of
their hosplt II colleagues
fhe medic.: 11 bre lkdown
re Iched
such I pOlOt that the body of a min
killed III a lraillc aCCident here lay
In the street for five hours bcIore
In Imbulance came to take 11 away
It was learnt today that at Icast
SIX people were killed on Tuesday
when pollee fired On demonstrators
In Dlr north of Peshawar
10 tlle last two days 60 people
ha vc been arrested brlngmg me to
t d 01 arresls to the small slate to
n..: lrly 200 over tbe last two munllls
AgltltlOn was locreaslDg amOllg
sdlUOI te ll:hers as weU as stuuent
In Karachi lour teachers mcludlng
two women Went on hunger stn!s.e
10 support prolesslonal demands
Post II serVIl:eS were senously slo
\Vet] by a p trual strike of delivery
meo

UNII ED NAIIONS M lrdl K
U
IAFPI UN lo.)\:c.:rellry General
I h Illi Will ..end three persunal rep
n ntlll\l:' h,ld I) to Equ tton ,I (ju
lilt: I 1\1 .. e Pre!>.ldent Fr lOl:ISc.:O M I
l.:llh In olhCI II source., said
here
last night
I he three cnvoY~-l Br 1711t In
I
Colomblln lnd a
(j Iboncse-wtll
seek the preSident s reply ttl 1h Inl s
lllt.:r list Sund Iy to send I person II
reprt:sent 1!IVe to look mlo thc sllu \
lion In the strife turn lll:wly lndep
endenl West Afncan
n HIUI1
the
soun.c'illd
U I han I l'i expcded til repllli to
the Selllflty CounCIl tllda\ tHl the
l:T!SI'i In rclltrtlns bctwcen Sfllln LOd
Ell.u

2 workers
killed in
Karachi riot

f1ymg

food and other rehef matcn II from
Fernando Po the Island olf Afflla s
c.:oast to Blafra Fernando Po
IS
part of EquatoTlal Gumea the ror
mer Spanish colony which bec.:nme
10dependent last October
US State Department press 001
cer Robert J McCloskc) s lid the
situation 10 Equatonal Glllne I
"
now undec control but ten'lC

On the pohtlcal troDt a
rebel
glOUp 01 tbe ruhng MuslIm Le-clgue
demanded In Dacca rhursday the
Immediate reslgnauon of President
Ayub Khan both as PreSident oC the
Republic and lCS President oC
the
Party I he group which claimed the
support of 56 members of the Na
tlOnal Assembly demanded at
a
press conference that the
popula
lIOn be represented In all spheres o(
national life
Informed sources said that other
deputies of the Mushm League said
they would refuse to approve un
condition Illy thc constitutIOnal ref
orms which might be adopted at the
round table conference
between
the government and the oppOSItion
which resumes 10 Rawalpindi Mon

day
1 he sources satd the depUties
were resentlul of the Iact thaI they
were not being I:onsulted concern 109
Ihe proc.:eetllng!<ri uf the conference
almd it fllldmg a solution to the
IOternal cnstS
Accordlllg to officm} reports rc 1
t;hlOg Pesh IW tr demonstrators bur
ned the house of a representative of
Ihe Paklstam government In Dlr
and three police vehicles

Turkey urges
stability in
MecJiterraneon
RAilA I

M IIdl H

(AP)

fur

kl... h foreign Mllll\ler Ihs In
S Ibn
( tglly Ingll 'IIU Inti Iy th II I tlrkey
Inl! Mowl'-u who contrlll Ih..: g tIes
to (h~ Medltcrr lJle In 'ihnuld pur
"'ue t toordmaletl polK\ Iu In un
I till st Iblllly til Iht:
Mt:dllcrr lUe In
arc

t

BUI he told I news conference al
tht: end of hl"i "Islt to Moroc.:co th lt
I urkcy h IS no Intenlton of wlthdr I
wIng fronl the North Atllntll al
IlUnc.:e and th it the NATO
naval
maneuvers II1cludmg Turkl~h
and
Amcrtl:an unlh Will go ape 1d IS pi
lnped at the end of thiS month re
g Irdless of lefllsf protests Morocco
m Imtams a policy of nonaltgnment
Tht re ..ent protest demonstrations
against tHe U S Sixth [Ieet In Tur
key ',I, III have no efTect on Turkey s
poltcles toward the Untted States or
llll,\ard NATO C 19layangll sald
He reiterated hiS government s ba
cklOg for the Middle EaS1
peace
miSSIOn of Sweden s Gunnar Jarnng.
and added the confhct should set
lied by pc.lceful m~~ms even tf the
J \rrlOg miSSIOn should Cad

\
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Ru ral De vel opm ent Pro jec t
reUllnkJl1~ or the actnrb es

lJelome s an
It uught to be
hi aClJ1g efforts
Il the \l11tgc

of the Hural

It

A
after 20 years or scn IC("
J)evc)o pmcnt ProJcc t
(Ius multi purpos e organrs atlOn SHl
IS essentl ll
Cc Its II1ccllll On hiS expand ed rapidly , and It rUl
sent. t.herc lIC ahout GO Ilfoje(' ts III thl cuuntr )
Itllral Dc\ cJnpmc nt. has been an all embr 1t.:lI1g pru
Ar
Jld lImcd It hcl)nng \lllagc ls tluou", huut
tI
Ilwl1
dut
t
uc
econnn
soud
I.:hal1ls t 1Il In lIH II
n
llcnt
tleplrtl
the
way
a
In
S
~tnltl
lud hCllth
luescn ts CHI,) Illllllstr ,} to the villa'gc lIul till..
to IJrO\ 1(1t.: sulutlU ns ttl all the problem s th lt en

I (to l~

t Ibhshe d

,,

..... 11

uatlon
In practice boweve r foreign banks
In dcvelop mg countTl cs have faci.ll
ex
t Ited thc outflow of foreign
d lOge from the country 111 which
depOSit
they oper Ite fhelr safe
for
v llllt~ ulTcr m lXlmum safely
blll.:k m Irket cash
1 hey also have a big hand 10 thc
ts
\;onlrol ling of volume of cash
bank
Ihq c In 1m lSS million s of
1111tc~ I,;re tlng I shortag e of c lsh In
them
Ill: 1\ IrkCI often to benefit
the
'ielves I hey can 1150 release
bills II uncc on the m Irkct Ind thus
bUI
sudden mflltlo nury
lTe Ite
Islte III 19 trend
I hi I" why III mosl of the deve
re hClIlg
llrres Itlcmph
t plllg L
111 h L e lhl.:r 11 do"c down for<:lgn
h inking
r n \1 n dl~h Ihe
hllk..
llltlt''''l1 \ t:omplc kly One of Ihe hlg
fl I dllemm I'i for ex Imple fur Ihe

~lJCll
CHuM ht It rt to

Tn II\1IJrIl\ (' Its (Ill 1111\ IIf \\nck

kl I l
1 he oppone nts I r thiS thrllf'\. til' 01 the (JIlin
Hur tl lJe\elO llll H III I II JI Lt I'" tun
/(11 th II thl
tn hi ablc to fulfill aln u, ful
l
I \CutUl
\\1(1t
11\
I III \ IIlllc\ t that It I~ too Sl lllcn d
(lUll ....l
III
lui
I11111
Lnu
pUlp"'-1 loti hit HI m lltl\lt,) nul
o!ljtC
Llll
til
H
IlCrfllI
to
II .. IC~Olllt.C~ to h ahle
1 n .. sct ILir It Illc) gl\t the lX3Ulll h nl SOIlJ(
Olc\t'l Iling countll s 111 \ It \\IH II lurd
,
l' u
r
\\ ILh I IJI~ I {' II v hut Iltt
,I \ I Inl)l1\( nl !'Ital ted
I III I II \
Jt
til
I
\
ult
n
he
1
1,,1, ,I I u·• dll UI\ Olin
\ClhUJ(
th (' l unll I .... ,",HC un
II 'ttlll to ha\c lIl:ut il \11\\ 01 lit I~ tht
nut
Il b
"lui
nt E II h er I1 I~ "
1
1"""1
" .. })( \" \",lIli
the. Pit then a rt,\a un
th
,, "'tful 11 Iht 111l1Hr IS
{
11Hlll I" I qUllld 1f the I,Hlr I1U 11

SUint

fl( ficld~ fir It.:ll\ Ity III Ull Village
Ih \ ('lopJIl cnt PTOjec t entirel y \ 11IlJ.:C
thl RUI II
I duc ,Lum could h( stllJt n Ised b,) the Hur Il IH
The
\t:lupm lilt "rujed 11\ I IlIULh better w\\
\lmlstl \- of I tlUl ltlCJn cCiuld hx !!.t ncral rlll(s for
tl tth1l1J.: In thl: \1111 ... slhllnl "llIlc the da\ to
I tcm.;tl I to LITt UUI d
1\ 1ll\Iltl ll1 (Il&lrl III
.;
PrnJcel<
Jnunt
Ih\llJI
llliess lIul until cit lIer It rltls of \\urh. fur
Hur 11 Il \ (IOIHII 111 Projc( ts tre laid dt Wit
tilt
nd
dlsl lflll )IJ~
III 11":; \ II II III 1l1Ort
lho fUl
Illlfu<; wn \\lth the proj,.\ll lluneS of the various lUI
nhtlH .... 1111 IS \\h,) thlt the IllCr! rllr a r.thll1k
•
I
tttl\ltle~ or th{': RUTII lk\' Hl)Illllh
IIll.: II thl
lilt I..... -; ..lntI11
_

plll,;I,;S
rt; 1IIIlkd In
lee..
\ II,; I,; IltCI\; .... IH dllllle 10 Ihl.: n
or de d 'i rIme: Irc rl I
11.. \
II I pi I \; In othl:1 (: l...eS
1 I ted In I c rc t.:~'" III Il
flel I H\ Ihe groHncJ IS nol due: dn r
e hUrl: II e .. pllll}!'" 'II
II h
I
l;

, I
n
piloted
Ihl.:\
elll Ie

"I

\1

hetter

t ... f ldon Job
I I I H.t Inll tic ling thc Hur II 1)1 \ I IUIHlU lit
I Tl gr IllIml with IlWIt nbJt cliVI S WI ctluld derive
:..IIH.~( It IS tllrcctly
ht t II rcsliHs 101 lJI:..tali u
Coulltn IL cnuld
Uw
In
;
III tmull WIth Lhe \llIlgC<
plll1l1l111.: II1cth
fUUlly
of
3tlOlI
IHlp H1 till fJl(lPO~
~11l1l1 (1l1l1es
enl
Investm
I
(xlr
IItlie
1
Itll
\\
I lis:
Inc hI S uf
\\ Ithln the rr tIl1l wllrk of lilt vllla~c hr
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g"
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It
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I 111
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unwan ted agency If it IS to sta,} ,
remvlg orated so that In Its all em
I
to Improv e the condlh ons of hfe
It may be able to perform Its fun

OIlC of the most lJuport ant runctlO ns or thc
rlllal unc.lo pmcnt IS It,.. 'SQCI ~I strVIf,e S tnbute
f1l1l-:ht ttl be pRul to t.hl suclal worlt It docs In a
eDuntr \ where SUd11 service has not. yet travelle d
lull} ttl the IClfl of Ule VIIl:l~(s It pHrfurm s l Sl

mc uerure It
Us sU .. l I .. In suh Ill!; LII the I)lHldllll~ III
III
the Village s I~ the most 1I1111ortanL (IUcstw l1
thlt
b~lll'\t.:
cunned lOll \-.:1111 lssesslI1 g II SOIllI
rural CI\ehll lllenL has betH thle to lilly ll1llht
frUitru l 1011 111 raising the slanda rd (II 11\ lug ul
the \ 1I11~l'1'" It has contllh utcd to IIHIJru\ II1g till
II
suual IIIe l . . llhllshlU~ I u .. lui 1111' II hchH
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II1d
ullltlh
lilt Jlcuplc Illd the go\ern llltl1l
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Dr Jacoby s proposa l that perm IS
several
s on ~hould be granted 10
[orcign b Inks to opetate 10 A[gha
l1Istun IS illogica l He surely knows
that lor many reasons Afgham stan
as 1 poor develop ing country can
not alford to pormlt [orelgn b IOks
(0 enter the local compet itive scene
On thc sur[ace the proposa l so
unds good as he himself pomt out
and
new Idc;as
II Will brmg In
up
technlq ucs o( flOance to break
ThiS
lies
monopo
bankmg
local
the
he S IYS Will Improv c thc credit sit

Thcf;1

tIling

•

..
\

Jac oby 's rep ort '
Comments on ByDr.
Nokta Cheen

=
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Afg han indu stry .
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PART lV

governm ent of India today IS wile
ther 10 n ttlonahs c bankmg
In Afghan istan banking has been

a fairly success ful ventur e Bankp

TCJarat y
Mille lnd the Pashtnn y
h lVe been domg well lod they have
adequat ely served the private SCI.:

rhc'y have given loans to many

tor

bUSinessmen mu thclr comme rcial
facIlities have helped the export
Import busmes s
P 1shtany TCJarat y

Bank

In

TIC lp econom y than on develop mg
the
countne s when he speaks of
need to estabhs h a Depo~nt Insur l
savmg
nce Corpor auon to Insure
deposits up 10 some SUitable maxI
mum amount
We know that the Federal Deposit
Insur ml:e Corpor ation of the UOI
ted States helped to a great degree
solve the b mkmg cnsls which lesul
ted froni 1929 depress IOn" B~1t the
conditIo nS In Afghan istan are dlfTe

the

pa!it 15 years hIs gre ltly cxp \oded
It started on a very modest baSIS
but lod Iy It l1ready has offices In
Pcsh twar K. If lchl Amntsa r Ham
burg Pans and hopes to open one
,~

Osaka Japan

We do not need foreign b mks fur

gCllcr II b miring oper lOons We need
speCific
forclgn pnv Itc capital for
fields of bakmg For mstance two
Brlttsh
West German banks one
hive
bank and one Belgian b tnk
shown mterest In becomi ng 11 lrtncrs
In the mdustrl II develop ment bank
Such I bnnk ,<;. thiS c In not m lnl
puille Ihc It)( tl fln InCI tI ~\;clle lIul
forclgn 1T1vcslment In lhem (In he
unreser vcdly wek 1 e /\n IgTl II
ttITll lTedll blnk I house IOd Itmn
l:on'itrll l.:lon h Illk I HI lnsur In I.:'i \;
mp lie .. Ire other I I I l'i where foreign
h Ink nvcstm ents WOl Id henchl l'i
Dr '"cohy seems 10 be talking
1 expert 111 Ihe A IlC
like
more

rent
For one thmg Ihere h IS been no
depreSS ion of the same m 19mtud e as
Western
In the Umted St Ites and
Europe an countne s 1 rue the ceo
nomles of mo<;t develop lOg cQunlflc 'i
ate III a virtu 11 state of depreSS IOn
but the -malOl un mce of mixed gUi
to
ded econom ics have been able
keep the Situ ltlon al Ie l"t to a mlOl
mum of sarety
It IS not (rue that the eXisten ce
uf such an agen y would remove
the fe lrs th<lt many Afgh 'Os h lVe
In
money
lbout deposltl l1g the I
liqUid
lie
PfiV
of
kll1ds
Two
banks
their
"IVlngs stili h IVC not found
COllntrv
the
10
\Ok
b
any
10
w'y
Fist the Illes: dly owncd slim" like
Ihe one In lhc h ~nds of ho lrdcr .. lnd
pTlV lit.:
... 1HI~g:ler>; I HI ..Cll nd the
Illlilld S \ vll1 g:'i ul t:onscrv Illve hll"l
rc susp l' ,<; t f Ihe
III >;<;11 CIl wi I
governn ll.:nl "nd rrder I kcep tht:1I
n onc\ t tide" II h mc

Wi th Wlaleh .

Ja ha n Ar a, Sh ah r Ar o at the tim e of Ba bu r
and deeds of Babut the progpn '
lO' nl the Mogho l dynast y lbot

,

•

No rwa y fea rs Sca ndi nav ian iso lati on

Pllm<.: :\Ilnlsl ers ef U nm
:\f 1\'. Iy S\Hdcn inti I I 1 n I
II R
h IVl bnn mlltlll g at f nllgh h
'f ut
ITllu\ Is Ir t1y to ~H!"'1m
En
IllCirke
n
cOlllmt
Idle
N
<.I
C:UI p sed
om ( ucvclupJll~nts ar
to I) the lxplln It II I but P Jill
I n Ill:
It::; U d .lbte dh I
l II
IiiI.: 1 I till u 111~ h II.:
I U ls I h
\
1\11 s lit I st
~ 1\\ g
ough the pi II.... II I It
nllJtl f ~l
I I d d
I
)( III I II IVla
111(:..
... III
II N 1\\ ...
It s I (
\ UC II 1/1 lht II SliSP
l usc. (f thl I I tr JI <.inc! t: 11m
lit: I lit:.. {hll N \Vly hiS III
d tl n Il y hid \\ ILh thl \J( S Put
{Ii D I r l S \\ ho I J I)L < ou I \\
1V t u s to}
h \ ~ ~!1H t
Id
lith u",h th v bll \c Iv.. 1 h thl:'
th,\ lJ Jltll,;lJl
-I'I\\l ..... III1S Imt'
llv II <-d 11
I t ' quellCc s C In b
om e(unnm lC me Is.ues
B th NOl\\ ly Ind Dll1m ... rk ale
III NAJO \\helc :::> /"'0 n m I FI
1111ld II. m:utlal [he qu "'!I 11 '0;
wh thle1 a N lldlt: <.:()In n In I kcL
N r\, "Iun mJ
\\uuld n t allL:ll
I Inl h tUiL:Igll pU t:y
PloClas tJllatlU n ovel thl.: ~dmls
SIOIl of ne\\ m<.:mf')""IS t the Eu
( .... mIJlUO lt)
Ect nomic
I pt.: III
(I r.;C) has acceler Ited talks uf a
N tU c c;;mmu n mal"'''''l HUI \\ tl
Clle NOlWl. 'gllllS IIld {.Jan".: .. s(;t; In
nly a \\ Iy of I Via I g l
It
I1c mil dllhcul tlcs t IS hr:> ::iwld
lS \\ 110 apPL:<.I1 0 h lVe he ~olll
l hl
1 mllld
llpllcat lons
\t:al
bl'st l'vldtcn cc s tJ lr d s It: I
a NUllil<.: cust< m~ un n
IlllS \\ uul"" ml: II Iree Ir Idt.: with
hut I n nun III
III S<.: lIldllla \ I I
OUhlUC
(OW Ids It c
II III b UTIl.:
to 11 ('
apply
L
1
\\:ould
it
woild
A sr.t I I
I uJ
Fl Cl
Elilope an
tlun {E,F'" A) of wr.um 111 lhl (
Il t
atc mc lUt.:S
UI e UHlll:;

fl (

thiS would not preven t the plO
Jeeted custom s un 11 11 f Lim b"cUTll
IHg.Jlll Sud:Jn ur(t:1
mg a c1used
the domllla tion (I SWt.:dt: 1
till
Swede n is Lht.: bloge::>t t r
Scond navlan countl IE'S and mdu
rntst
stllally and IITl<lnUa Iy th
<:Jllll :.J~n
pc \\cIful J U1tht.: lmtte
she pays lip SCi VIC( lo til.: C;UI )
peal Illt.: I she IS all I I Df .:Illy
hll
Iclum \\hlch \\ould m,pII
1l uual tv It s J 1 hl::t It.:dsun
that "ht.; has ht.:ld back 11 ppiYlnJ: j
lor EEc mcmbl lshlp At Iht.: sa
Ttt: llmt shl: IS aflalU VI P Iltllal
N I Ill..' tust
\,h.,:h a
s Iitio
)I1lS un un <.:uuJu be an 11l:...t1um(1
t( brcak
Such l' Unlun \'\; auld 1e I t:u y
E ~t II
lJllcnt bulll'l Iga TlsL
Wt:st buL Its chid valu we uld
be as a bulw<JJ k agd nst It:C anti
et:onom lc cxp=l.I "lun
We::;tci n
l hc Swede s app,"ar 0 h lve I 5t
In th III W~stel n Eur pc [Ius IS
hi a b,lkf
probab ly cxplam cd
that the United Statcs w 11 t:VllI
tuallY Withdr aw hum the cont n
cnt ... t least rntlltan ly t1JlJ tl1dt
her pOv.el IS const.:q uen ly (n tht.:
\\ ane A "Cotolla ry uf thiS I L:llS( n
mg IS that a pi udent neuLI Ii wr
uld pay morc atttmtlO n Lo RUSSia
And In the past few y~clt::; S\\ e
dish fOlclgn poliCy has fav lUled
the Soviet UnIOn as ag~ln<;t the
United States
A neutl <,iltsL:d Scana IH!Vla has
bCtn a hequlI llly cxprp::t sed Wish
UnIOn and Lhf..'Ie
Ii the Sovlct
aJ ~ sign::; th 1l the Kremlm consl
custom s Unton a
dCls a NOIdic
means to thiS end rhe Signs at e
Finland
Pnmc MlnJ~l( I
The Fmnl~ h
Mdunt) KOIVis to has rcpl' I
:\11

ledly sa,d lhat the p,olcet crl NO!

cite custom s union would noL 1m
pUll hl~ CUUQlIY s cornmc \ 1.. 1 Ie

S Vlf't U 11 n
lInckr (ullSt Int
In
SO\lll PIUiSUI { plrllcl Jllry
hl (<l.n
lnd
the f {Ifr r tilde
nothing In fo l' ,.,11
do VlI tu illy
aflalls \\Ith ut bcmg SUli:> of Rus
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Dr Jacoby s proposa l that perm IS
several
s on ~hould be granted 10
[orcign b Inks to opetate 10 A[gha
l1Istun IS illogica l He surely knows
that lor many reasons Afgham stan
as 1 poor develop ing country can
not alford to pormlt [orelgn b IOks
(0 enter the local compet itive scene
On thc sur[ace the proposa l so
unds good as he himself pomt out
and
new Idc;as
II Will brmg In
up
technlq ucs o( flOance to break
ThiS
lies
monopo
bankmg
local
the
he S IYS Will Improv c thc credit sit
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PART lV

governm ent of India today IS wile
ther 10 n ttlonahs c bankmg
In Afghan istan banking has been

a fairly success ful ventur e Bankp

TCJarat y
Mille lnd the Pashtnn y
h lVe been domg well lod they have
adequat ely served the private SCI.:

rhc'y have given loans to many

tor

bUSinessmen mu thclr comme rcial
facIlities have helped the export
Import busmes s
P 1shtany TCJarat y

Bank

In

TIC lp econom y than on develop mg
the
countne s when he speaks of
need to estabhs h a Depo~nt Insur l
savmg
nce Corpor auon to Insure
deposits up 10 some SUitable maxI
mum amount
We know that the Federal Deposit
Insur ml:e Corpor ation of the UOI
ted States helped to a great degree
solve the b mkmg cnsls which lesul
ted froni 1929 depress IOn" B~1t the
conditIo nS In Afghan istan are dlfTe

the

pa!it 15 years hIs gre ltly cxp \oded
It started on a very modest baSIS
but lod Iy It l1ready has offices In
Pcsh twar K. If lchl Amntsa r Ham
burg Pans and hopes to open one
,~

Osaka Japan

We do not need foreign b mks fur

gCllcr II b miring oper lOons We need
speCific
forclgn pnv Itc capital for
fields of bakmg For mstance two
Brlttsh
West German banks one
hive
bank and one Belgian b tnk
shown mterest In becomi ng 11 lrtncrs
In the mdustrl II develop ment bank
Such I bnnk ,<;. thiS c In not m lnl
puille Ihc It)( tl fln InCI tI ~\;clle lIul
forclgn 1T1vcslment In lhem (In he
unreser vcdly wek 1 e /\n IgTl II
ttITll lTedll blnk I house IOd Itmn
l:on'itrll l.:lon h Illk I HI lnsur In I.:'i \;
mp lie .. Ire other I I I l'i where foreign
h Ink nvcstm ents WOl Id henchl l'i
Dr '"cohy seems 10 be talking
1 expert 111 Ihe A IlC
like
more

rent
For one thmg Ihere h IS been no
depreSS ion of the same m 19mtud e as
Western
In the Umted St Ites and
Europe an countne s 1 rue the ceo
nomles of mo<;t develop lOg cQunlflc 'i
ate III a virtu 11 state of depreSS IOn
but the -malOl un mce of mixed gUi
to
ded econom ics have been able
keep the Situ ltlon al Ie l"t to a mlOl
mum of sarety
It IS not (rue that the eXisten ce
uf such an agen y would remove
the fe lrs th<lt many Afgh 'Os h lVe
In
money
lbout deposltl l1g the I
liqUid
lie
PfiV
of
kll1ds
Two
banks
their
"IVlngs stili h IVC not found
COllntrv
the
10
\Ok
b
any
10
w'y
Fist the Illes: dly owncd slim" like
Ihe one In lhc h ~nds of ho lrdcr .. lnd
pTlV lit.:
... 1HI~g:ler>; I HI ..Cll nd the
Illlilld S \ vll1 g:'i ul t:onscrv Illve hll"l
rc susp l' ,<; t f Ihe
III >;<;11 CIl wi I
governn ll.:nl "nd rrder I kcep tht:1I
n onc\ t tide" II h mc

Wi th Wlaleh .
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LENGHT OF SU EZ

- rhe South AfTlcan government
IS to buy three executive Jet air
craft from Bntam for tts air fo
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The flYing of government all
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Cflrrll I nut by ;llr forCe;> creWs
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Although Ot IlaJl1
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nTIS III
Soulh Afllca for purelY
t.IVIll lll operatIOns
But so far a final deCISion has
not \1 t offiCIally been t~ken on
the purchase of the Mvsterc 205
In South Afncan mtC'rests

India told big
4: last chance
for Mideast
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SUbSCllpholl utes IIlslde Afghamstan.
one yeal
At 1000
SiX mOllths
At 600
three months
~f 400
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II
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Subscllphon lates fOI outSide Afghanlsta!)
) early
$ 40
SiX munth
$ 25
three 1II0nth
$ 15

1

ALL AMERICAN FUND INC

111

FIRST LIBERTY.FUND LTD

--';"'-:-The Kabul Times

For ullmteJ I upted delIvery of the Kabul Tunes to
\ our arlllJ ess please renew your subsclJphon as soon as
))()sSlbll'

~ Ilot III
St:h 1\/

I

"

FullfIl a full \ ear's resolu hon by COIllIJII{ down to our
office fOi 10 mlJlutes to get \ OUI SUbSCllpholl
We Ie located bet\\een Ansan Wat and Kabul-JalalIb,ld Illgh\\ ,t \ oPPOsite Public Health, Inst

)lIlt! h \
hi
PIl I I t I

INVLSTMENTS IN SEVERAL

III I I \

II

BAN KING FACILITIES
J AX FREE CONFlDENllAL

DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING
11
I()I

.\utohahn

III

SELECTED GROWTH AREAS

I "

The Afghan new year starts IVJ... ch 21
I hl' III \\ \ .',11 IS a tmll till IIIllulIl{ Il'solullous so If
,ou It I \ ell I ,l'l rl'sol \ l rl to 1{CI'p Oil tUI) 01 thll IIC\\ S .1 t
hUlllt, (AI gil III1St.tIl) tile! lin u,ld hell' IS \ 0111 ch.lIlce
SUIlIII) subscnbe Iu thc K,lbul 'I lIlll'S

\

MUTUAL FUNDS-

I

1)1
\\

•

, , I ERNATlONAL FINANCIAL

h

I

NSI

(AFP)

NEW DELH I M Irt.::1i ) (ReutcI)
Frene.:h Illml~lcr h:: In lk I Ip
kow~kl sald here y~stcrJ ty
Ih II 1
big four umferent.::c on the MIJdlt:
East W IS the last chanu 101 pc Il.l:
In thc Middle East and he
hopcd
II would t Ike pI tt:t.: In Iht.:' next fcw
weeks
The M Iddlc East situ l11qn \\"
qUlcidy deterioration tt) I pt111lt
where mother W if might filII.: up
he warned al a press (tmfcrellce
The Big
Four-United
Statcs
Sovlel lllll)n Bnt lin Ind 1 r In c
shl)tlld II) lu 11.1l11llllltt.: d pia I \\hl n
\loould bc fair to cvcrybod} :lnt.:! on
the b tSIS of whIch the Ar \b stlks
md (sr leI u'>Uld gct together
hc
said
But Llpkowskl secretary of the
at
,t Ik tll[ foreign Ilf tlrs said
the poml we hIve reached II IS un
rt.: llistlC to hope Ih II I Jlrcd dl tlo
gue IS posslblc
Llpko\\skl ~alt.:! thc preselll peace
tulk~ \locrc the \lIlly h pc 111
pc I
t.::cful ~ctllcrnent llf
IhI.:
\ Ictn III
problem
A time might come Illel
\lo ht.: Il
jU nl (loIH\{ \1 Il'.:tlun b} Imil
III t
Frtn..e lllight be useful t the 1\
P trlles
I do not see~ any uther 1\\ I lllllll
tTlCS an 111Is rcspel.l lan~ _I--!ll I~
l:onstruLtlve rule
he!'> lid
Indll Inu France
\\ere
greed
Ih 1t (,hll1 I shLlultJ be Idlllllled In
the Untied N IIlun, ht ,lid
\\ e
lllust lry t~ III \ke them 1.:11l11t.: b Il:k
10 the pnnLlples III l )t.:XI:'ltenle IIld
pc \ceful relation, w Ih I.llher .. OU 1
Inc...
I Ipko\loskl whu led the
I rcnl h
de leg ItllJl1 It hdatcr II t 11k, \\111 11
I.:ndcd here ye,lerday Jt.:'lflbeU Iht.:'
I\~od,y mec!lng b
I Ilt.:W dl\l.l\
very by France of Inlh I IIld
hv
India uf Fr lOCC
The t tlks h \d orencd I" hrd' I I
prospects of Inul Fren h I I lilt: I
Ion m dllTercnl fields he slid
~A

AND DEVELOPMENT

I

March 9

Prcsldl nl N ISSt 1 S SpN 131 Il VI
er Mahmnucl Fawzi arrived hert'
from P~IIS
',:lsteldav for tllk ..
\\Ith Prime Minister H.vnld \\111
"on and For('lgn S rrdnrv Ml(h
Bel Ste\\ art
In a bnd arnval statcm""nt fl
rmer Forcl~ Minister Fav. I sa
Id hIS 'Vi.... l \\ III Be very ~nnt t fro
ur dllVS) and he hoped
Wt \I, 111
pr )fit flom It
\\lth \\ 11"'011
F3WZI s meetmgs
and Sit wal t
1re s~hldul,!
f(lr
Mondav
H( \Va ... grpt II d :-It thl -I rp r
bv mlnlstll of . . t 11(' I I f I Ign
alTall~ Gornn\\y Rohtlt ... \\h(
IS
offering
1I1 I fllc I Ii dlllne I
lJl
h s he n( ur thiS ('VI nlng
AnS\\ll np,
pltSSnH.'Il ...
11
tlOns at tht PHS llipell
1111
y{ stC'rdav Fa\\ ZI S;'JlO he could n I
find \\ords to SIV ho\\ mUlh hiS
m1ervlt;w With Pl(~sldelll d ( I
ulle Vvednesday had bt en I nIl
ghtemng and mterC'stmg

k

GROUP MANAGEMENT FINANCE

I "

duel

han and Israeli forces
lIong the
whole length of the Suez C In Ii In
trmy spukesman announced
He slid th It Egyptl In b Itlenc,>

POv..t.:lc 1 by American
GenEral
III rtll( pnt{lI1(2S \\ }llch Ih!' UnIt
rI St III S
(lulhOiltles
believed
\\;t..:rl Ifftctl'd by 1he UN embar

I(
I "'It (I jr Nfl p lxt
l:. Il:h t Iml1y l:'l enl tlcd to gel 10
l:'l of I nd plus ",eed" Hld .. a",h
t 1 11,1 1111 the beg IlnlOg )f
Ihe
hanest

(AFP)-

artillery

was last nigh' fought between Egyp

nll m\ ~t Its
also busl nps~
J ts C It n: mg 10 15 p -Iss('nger~ a I e

Nomads

March 9

A hcavy five hour

authOritative so

or Ih e \l Ie .. f NATO Ad~II I
H \l::IO Slid l ""'as necl'ssary
ptl
t
In t n flrnl t
thllat al Iggi "SIOn thaI still I x
Ist~ I
I hl I nlv tlllng Ihnt h I I chrlng
1\1~lhtith
St\lltlJlllll
h I b( Ie ml I nflt:!ear POWl}

KABUL, SUNDAY, MARCH

ACCOUNTS EARNING 7',

opened fire at 5 30 pm al:ross the
canal from EI Kantarah to the town
of SUCZ-l distance of about
100
km Israeli forces relurncd the he IVy
shelling
E.arllcr Defence MinIster Ml)she
DIy 10 wolrned III \ radiO ItltCI View
Ih II
If the Egyptt lIlS continue the
Imng It.:ross Ihe t.::an &I Lhey \lolll gel
thl.: strong answer they deservc
Egyptlln ur force
planes \HI t.:
nul over Sill II Ind one \lo ,.. "llIH Clul
l,f the sky I lIer bo~pII:lJ t.:!oi.:lol ...
were- [cpurtcu ftghtJl1g 10 "I\t.: lhe
hie 01 the I gypllin pllol I hI.: M 1<"'1
\\ I, dl \lo ned III
lone mmule dng
hghl when four
Egyptl In fighters
werc 1Iliertcplcd by hr Ilil \\ Irpllllt.:s
lie Ir the Blttcr Lakes
I he pllllt s name w 1\ g \t.:11
IS
Ml>h Imlll Id Abdel II Ikl lit.: b Ih.·. o
uut dcspltc hi!'> SCTlOU.. wOllnl.l,
tnd
\\ I~ taplurcd by the Isr tcll llflC'S
On the ground ~1I11.: Isr Icl "
dler \'II IS wounded md In 11111\ ve
11It!c dam 1ged when l\~o \\ Ir lc(l
lrlnllnl vehIcles sci off t\\ 1
ll1ne...
ill the s Inlt: IIC I of Sm II
"kIll
mClres s )ulh of H l'i Sud II
MCln\\hllc F.~\!p' d 11Illld I
I...nol..kcd PUI fl\t.:
I'r Icll
11lIndllll~ "lie''' Illll I" t IIlk
fler I.: llvc h ur :lrllkl\ dlJ~1
A
Iml I If;
L 1 llJlllJ 114 Ie
tf1l.:f lht: f nng llit:tJ d m f1 I
loc II IImc ("'OJO GM1) Ii", 11 III
ed 1hll N r"rleh" were' klllt.: I
wounded
i,r lell ,hIli, t.:It.:,tn \:t.:d
\l\lfll
If (nflllued on paO 41

PARIS

MaJeh

9

(Reuler)

mrtg

A d~ 1(lIm k 111 Iht flrsl fl rmal
agl talk ... belweell governm n
emplo\; ers and Uill lOS SIllC(
tllf'
June.:
\Ilkl
sllllem('nh lIld a
unum {all fOI a n )tlOnal stnke
next Tuesday !';cnt l'xchang~
mel
1 It! 11111 k( ts
nto near tutmod
Bullion value'S =--p rall('d to IJnprc
cNhnt d l)llghts
BliLllH Im11t S bL1l~vt.:d tr.n l a
devaluation hLf,1t next mnnth s
rt:fel n llim en I (InstitutIonal It
forms \\ ould be completely out of
Iln(' \\ Ith Pit sident de Gaulolc s
poht.:v
1 hL: fl TIlC IS still supported bv
soml $4000 m IlIon 10 gold and
«(l1vC'Iuble cur ll1\\ tf::SC1VlS Au
Iholltatl\( FI(nch
Pl(:'ss rCptHts
h IVt =-- lid thnl Gt neral dl' G lui
Il reilflll nwd hl\ polHY n lt to ell
value Ulf, fl lnt al thIs \\ t t k (I
hI III t Inl l II ng
\Vh II (Xl h Illge ~Ild hull Ion dl
allrs In I UtOPl opened thc
{I I~
11 ! 11
f nflltlllllY
F h.1
v- It.:l.
nC('" l ns COIl('( I 11 quit k
h shlfll I In tilt alit rnatl\l dan
g I )f III lIlciustll:11 rpllllC ns {n
~f::' a... tht Pc:l\ 111ks lall Illt l st I
1('111 lIe
In Ill( long lUll hila I I tXP
III:-. hilt \t thl fl Inl I.. . tripp I
bt l\\t Il Ih t l\~ II d<-tngt IS
III
Ilatl 1111\
[((lmt ll~
lIld n.
dustt lal st ppages
\I.

(IlAHIKAH

M ",h

~

presents
QUATUOR I\'IARGAND
Famous French Stnng
Qu,lrtet
Tuesday, March 11th at
,\ pm at the
RADIO AFGHANISTAN
AUDI'lORIUI\'I
Tickets j\fs 80, obtam:tble from.
French EmbaSsYI
ASTCO
BritIsh Council

Home briefs

BANK OF SARK LTD

KABUL March 9 (Bakhtal)
Abdul Qad,r Yousuf.a, Hr offie
,al of the Afghan A,r AuthDllty

STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED,
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES

who went to the SovIet Unl()n for
further studIes 10 radIO commun
IcatlOn returned home yesterd3Y
Nlaz Mohammad an offiCial
of
the Education CoHege \\ ho \\ nl
to Umted States two years ago
to study psychology also retUJ n
ed yesterdny

INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRIT'rEN IN fERNATIONALLY

,

,

4

AGEN.J:IS WRITE US FOR
if-!.

••
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"

,
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Dr Faqtr Mohamad of lhe Pu
bI,e Health lnslliute left for Un!
ted States vesterday

to pllhlJsh

h,s book on Hemothology In Af
ghamstan A survey of 'lemo ho
logy In Kunduz Bamyan
H~rat
and Helmancr has been completed
With the help of the mslltu ..e and

the
Johns
School

HPpkms

MedIcal

IB oi<o

t:lI)
I h, fFIUIl I III 111 "t III
f r CI
Ill\\ Plll\ 1ll.lill Ult \\a ... lllcl by
Ihi P II \\ m Go, { I Hllr Dl 'V: 1 I
llllllitl NIS:-I'I Kl~hil\\all \lsLlr
d l\ fhe om stOI( \ bu lrl IIg \\ III
bt t mplltld III s X rn ntns

(APE lOWN March J IAI PI
-A full leXl of the Rhodcslln con
Slttutlonrll prupo~als \\ l~ dl~tflbuln1
here yesterday by the RhodeSian lilp
'omallc miSSIOn a few hours bcflHe
Irrl,al
PTlme Mllw.ter Ian Smith s
for talks wIlh South AfTlcan prclll
Icr John 8 Vorster
ThiS IS the first time
obsef\crs
noh~ that the constitutIOnal plan of
the Salisbury t:ablOet gomg III n I
tlonwldc referendum In M I>
his
been officlaUy dIsclosed here 111
I
puhllc statement by the Rhodes In
miSSIon
ThIS make> ,t hkely tha'

Ihe Rh

odesl tn conslltuuonal problem \\ III
be at the centre of the Smith Vors.
ter talks as well as the future uf
bilateral negotiations between Rho
desla and Bntaln on Ihe mdepen
dence Issue

(HOOT 18, 1347 S H)

Up \0 now or thc seven year old
schuol children only 20 p~r
cenl
Will bc lble to
enroll In
Kabul
prim Iry schools For the nexi SdlOOI
ye Ir 01 the 419ij ~Ixth graders who
Wish Id t.;ontmue thclI
cduc ltlon
only those who have
p Issetl
the
1.:00llpclllive ex lOllllatlon 01 M:lrch
, IlJ(,"l Will be eligible to enter lhe
..dll)ul" I hc same Is true !tlr Ihe;
nl11th Inll I ~ grade student"
,\u':lln:hng 10 Dr Ahdullih ,,' I
hedt rector of K tbul
Unl\cI!'>II)
In lll"Uf1IC ent hlldgct I" Ihl
mill
b lrrlCr 10 progrcs" m edUlallllll

Debre, Brandt
to discuss
European security
PARIS / lJonn Mnnh 9 (DPA I
I Ul pt;111
pIoblpnl" Inc1udmg
HI rlrn th t (omrn In Mil kct and
I :lsi \\'l'sl I c l<tllons \\ III domJll I
I
talk~ In Rnnn Mond Iy bct\\1
n FII nch Fon Ign Mlnlstl r Mlch
I I
I ('bl (' and
hiS V\'est Germilll
e Witt Ip'HI VVllh Blllnrh
m( I
III I J I I I I
sUI S Sit I ::)0. t U I
dav
lht . . lie s sill I the t"o mn
IS\( Is \\Old<l als) Ie VI( \\
thc rC"
lint Europlln tllli of I'S PII
slc!cnt Richard Nixon imd dlS~ us
-I p sSlblC' (lglc('mt.:nt bll\\PI 1 lhl
If (lIl1l1ltil
III pill:' I .1\

A ('nn('~SSlon to union ci~m Ind
for pilV mc-reases ( f up to 12 p<,r
('ent rould unleash a stto 19 (' n
sumer spl'ndlng :-;pn (' In Fl nce
thelt would dl fl\\ n Impn Is lI1d
potential exports
The trade balanC'e a crw I tl fa
ctm In tbe developmpnt of le~~f
Vt movements
could also be hit
b\ lny pay T1ses as hIgh 1 pro
auctIOn costs could pncf' Fr"n h
goods out bf foT(' Ign Illal kt. t.., and
(\ ell out of tht' homr m:1Tkl t f
Imp(rt controls \l,ere not I npo ((I

By Halder Mazari
Wlllic books Ind other teachlOg
m ltC11 &Is arc bemg Itber lily dlstn
bUlet.:! 10 schools III Kabul and In
the p nVlllccs there IS In lcute sh
orwge of labor !tory equIpment III
the pruvlne! II h'gh st:hools L lck o(
bUlldmgs for the st:hools IS also t
major problem effcctlng the entire
country
I () suppkmcill Ihe short 1ge of bu
lIdll1C'" III the Ilrovlllt:e~ K tbul and
It!li stlburbs prlV He bUlhJlllgs
Ire
rcnted Some vIUlIgCls give tlnn I
lions 10 help lun the sdlools
At fhc vllllgC levd there Ire I J~)l
st:hotlh for h~)y" l!tendcd h} ~8 7XI
hny" Illd 152 gIrl"
..dlPul"
With
... )X "ludent"
In ~I(
Ilflm~rv
, II 1111\ IOf hn)!'. IIlt.:Tt~ Irt:' 114 16X
,tlldclt" Ind Ihl.: II' Pfllllll} "choul!'.
I I g , Ie.: III 111 fl r '\t) '40 stut.!enls
AI lhe niermedille k "t.:1
4( 177

PRICE AF 4

IIYDERABAD Man h c - A I)I/-;
publiC lllt I ng Iwld he I n ~11
r('h 4 It III ~Ild 1 V 1 Iv Old
Campus (it m 1l1rlr'(l 1 III \ t( 11
elusIOn of G 1\1 S l\ cd III I hc Ho
tlnd 1 abll
( nnf( f( 11("1
In I I('SIJlltlon It ded III d Ih It
f no ICt 11 \\ IS 1 kt n n
th ~
r g lid b, 1\111t.:h 1) Ihe
lli
pi
\\ould b(' f"lud II "t 1111111:-;0.; Inl
VI ml'nt
1 hi Illt t t I\g \\ ls 1 I I
Ih
k( n
11 I I f
I h Jgl pI
'i
Il
{ul In (onn!:ct,,) \\Ilh Ih III I k

D,y
1 h(
JH ('I ".. . Ihn
\\ hit: h
\\ IS
!lSI Hd hy thl Sind
StudN.llts
( ultul d O(gallis IlIon s( lilt d f,
(lll the.: UnlV{ rSltv sOld C 11llPlIS
<lnd 1ftel par,')c!Jng through HI )sa
11 Ro lei
FllUjd Ir Road
F<ttlma
Jlnnah R)ld went to Ft It \\.hc
n the proclsslOnJsts OfTl rpd F'ltt
h I II tht M<tz H
uf Gt n Bosh
Mohammild Sh Jhled who laid hiS
llftc 111 till stfuggle rnthC'r than
to SUI render to the BntlsheTs
The proccsSlonlsts v. hlch
IIlC
luded Hans
~tudents
lawyers
and v. orkers 1 number of \\ ho
had come flam outSide Hy4erabad
was led by
Yousuf Leghan
a
former
preSident
of the Stnd
UniversIty Studt'nts Unum and
jOllled bv uthlr studt lit Ie HI I"
namelv YOUSif T Kaml1 Rajp U
Lala
Kad Ir
M Ujern
P, rzada
AshfaQu(' 1\1t mon
Abdul Karim
Ansall lqbClI 1 r1reen and Masuod
Nt lanl of th l Smd Unlvll:-;lty St
~p(

Viet Cong launch new round
of attacks on 50 locations
SAIGON

March

9

IDPA,-

The Viet Cong launchld I ne \\
\\aVl of locket and nl( It It il
tacks about 50 locatIOns ~n \ It t
!lam Satuldny the he 1\ IC:-;t b rn
baldment In mOl( than a \\ k
According 10 S luth Vll__ tn III
St military
autht tltll ~ It llJ"
Oll( prllvmllal lIP I Ii Inl lIlll (
district towns "<.'It 11lt bill l .... "'l1 II
I le:-,; \\('rc IJght
The communIsts
I~l fIll \UI
the shelllllgs
WIth gl JIl j liS"
lilts en two Amtrllill
mil 11\
pO~lllOlls In
la} NlIlh PIO\J1HI
aboui 60 1{J)omtlll s north\Hst I I
Saigon ncar thl t ambe dian bc r

der
lay Nlnh h I~ bllll the un( cI
bill. I fighting ~J1h l thl post 1 (\
nlltenSlvl by th lOmmUnlsts Ul
1;:10 11m st lV-I \\u.:ks q~)
Tn Saturday =-- f ghtml:: ClImm III
Ists
altqCkCIS UllJl up 11 US
Illght dd{'nslv~ lJunklls :ln Alllt
rtcnll spoktcsman slid
AmuI('un tasu lit lS v..tr~ lise
1l!)I{1
I~
light
Hul I tllTIm II 11 hi
losst:s \\<.'fl kOt \\ II IS flghlll1j.)
ntll1uld III thl lila h<- SIIJ
In flfl1('d SOUltlS In Sill-: n In
d lltcd
ml anwhd~ thaI thl Un

Vorster IS beheved tu advoc<Jlc 1
moder Ite t:uurse and \\ III ac\:ordmg
10 observers inSist that Smith ShlltJld
hnd an al:ceptable compromise Slllu
lIOn With Bntam
The pubhcatlon of the propos tis
IS a remmder that the
RhodcSl1Il
government
senously '"tcnus
lu
press ahcad If necessary to\lo lrds
uncondJtlonal Independence on
Its
own FonslltUtlonal terms
At;cordlOg (0 the statement IS\llcd
yesrerday the new ~hodeslln u n!'i
t1lutlOn
will entrench gO\ ernlllenl
III the hands of responsIble Rhodes
lans both European and
Aflll:\11
and It Will mean that ment Will be
the cntenon
At thc same time Ihe ne\~ prtt
posals Will ,"crease Afne.:an reprcsc
nlatlon md Will ensure that III due
t:ourse neither major race will do

boys Ittend 18b
school At
35
schools Cur girls therc Irc
8 541
"tudcnt:5 In thc l.:ountry thcre lre
~-l high ...dlOOls for boys With 10 724
students The gJrl!li hlghschoots nUIll

ber I J w,th 2353 students
fifty te Icher Ir llOlllg sthools ed
lie Ilc ,) 470 boys 1 herc Ire nu te:.!
e.:her tr lining schools for girls Of
lhe voeallonnl schools there Ire II
(01 boys With 8608 students IOd one
'I. hc 11 fl1r girls wllh 441 sludcnls
I hiS year there were 484 grauu Itcs
11~111l K Ibul Unlver~lly
Illey IIldll
tli.' I m 66 I henlogy 2) Suent.:l
11 I elters IN
Engmeerrng
((I
\,llllillure 17
ElUnOrnll!'>
17
I'll Irlllll:Y t Ind Inslltute of I thl
(11 '11 n Al Ihc Medlt \1 I ltull\ of
N In~ Irh lr lOti K ,hilI 20 !tr lliullt.:'ti
l " IIl1I1l Ilion rcsulls from Ihc Pnlv
It.: hnlqlle In!'.llUle hive nnl
h~cn
ICLelvcd yct

Sindis set March 15 for
Sayed's inclusion in meeting

Ited States would not rcsum( cn
mblflg NOJth V,ltnam In I('tulia
\lon ftlr tht: t1l v- ~hdllllgs l r Suu
th Vll'lnamesl t.:ltlt S
all lltt baSIS {f \\ hat:-. happe
1lC'c! so far I wuuld Qu{stton \\h
~thcr we- would b~ abll In II '<U
mt: tht <:Ilr \\ ar over the HI! lh
lill Itl ilblt SOUICC said
Rut hI lddt d hl bell! VI d
US had ~'me )ttltudc :ll1i
Iesp nS( ... he uld hi mt:asureJ
111<' hl!'is f \l,hlt~ hlPPlmd
1 hl t 11lll1UIl sts
Ire' S I J
t
h lV( pi )ntlSt d nut to she 11 m IJ
lr South Villn tmt's(' pi pulilion
Il'as d dill lfl by lht.: SIlUl ({
<1:::) lIgon Da N 109 and Hue---In n
lUln fit fllmtr
US PlcsHlnll
I :> Ildnn ~ hllst Il S bombing h.ll
{r Novtmbt.:1 htst last ye )r
Sug 11 h S hel'n shelled ffUI t
mcs dUllIlg thc currC'nt r 11 n V~
lIld the Amt flcans "I.:rl DC'lll vul
puzzll.:d
<.tbout how to
I C'Sl C11 I
\\Ithout IlSUll11ng the b<mblf1g
Amt flC lfl (plnll n n S 11/,;'11 :-1
Illt rl t< bt Ih It thl' C(lIll/1WIlI"'t
. . hel1lf)~ lll3lks
had nol till:-. J
nough (' l:-:.U lit Il S or dam t~e ~(I
r ~k
disrupt ng tht' PillS p tU
I 11k ...

const,itution published

INTEREST IN THE

KABUL MUSIC
SOCIETY

J hI; Mmlslr.y of Education IS try
Ing to do Its bcsl to meet the cdu
l lllon II requirements of the coun
Lry and glvc cvcry pOSSible oppor
lunlty 10 each child to enter se.:hool
But thiS IS vcry dlthcult Iu Iccom
phsh

french social unrest sends
bullion values soaring
InlClllatHlnal ff, lis that thC' tl r
ull IIf g:IC)\\ 109 ",oclal unrC'st
III
FI lIlll could fmce devaluatIOn of
thl
franc \\t'!l sllClngly rebulted
I:l\ b<inkt'ts
h0rt SntUl dav Pl r

9, 1969

Kabul schoo~ can onlYI take 20
percent of eligible 7 year olds

FIVE HOUR BATTLE

1 h{ Soviet fleet In lhe
Mcdl
tell ane<ln Included a crUiSet cur
tVlng
sUI face to II r
mlssJles
thrc{
(II slloY('IS
()I1C I f which
w IS ~)Isl t qlllPoeu \\Ith SUI fnc~
tn nit mIS.... lh.:s nne! SIX 01 tight
t:Ollv(ntll>" 11 sllbm Innes
th(' ad
mlrnl slid
lit W IS ullahlC' 10 say whether
thul \\1.,;1(> also Soya t nudcar
ptl\\C1Crl
'i 1!ll11ltlflU,
lp 1~lttn~
n thl II I
Am ral HIVl r 1 SBld the RUSSian
lit t I .... \\ Iknl ss WllS Its lack 01
lilt t ll\;t III (( vcr
Wlthlllll ur l:OVcr
IIl\
ship
ht.:( { ml . . llll il~V target

1111

J

Africa to

The J<'ls Hawker S,ddeley HS
]25 400bs w,lI be used 10 carry

hX(H~hllt

nd IIll pI "
, Ihl: I nlllt! \r Ih RCPllhltl hi'
\111 \(11
l\l IJ..:t.: In tht.: III \ ... I
Ih pr I , I Iht.: AI~h til \\ Jnt.:n
In I lull
11 hlh ill
I tht.:
\l~h I
lllll \C'r Ih~ Ilr) Itfe" I. ,mn III
I
h\
Ih
l'lldl
I Ill:'
III
l: l h I
rl
~ 11IH,[ \ r h \\ nit 11
nd girl" II,,! 11 Ilth 1 he l '\ R pre' ~
h Ilkcd tht.: rx 'pit.::
1 "t~h n I n
Ir Iht:lr ,\ Ill!' Ilh}
II
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Umon was demons
not only a land
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Ill' 11 cdue.: IIIIIn
\c,lcf(lly

III "\loll HI
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""1 Ill' two }e Irs 'gil It\1 fun her sill

-\hdlll \\

PIA
1\ Ihlll p( "h
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Home news in brief

1.1

J(

\nn"",
:'\1
Ilt 1111 h.:thul

was dictated by consIderatIOns
deCcmce

po

mt\ntlmc

It IS

AdmIral Rivero

t, III fit ~ I1Indcrn plart <.:

I

ULTJ

He beheved there would be no
!ImltallOn On the speed w,th wh
Ich nuclear weapons could bt.
br{jtught JI1to action if their usc

I

1JI1'I\nTl III
h. hul

•

NATO Mediterranean fleet out
numbers Soviet ships 8 to 1

Airlines

B tl,htal I\fghan
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In

s.

A.

nlln Itc tht.: tllher pohillall}
A dctailed \lohue pOJpcr Will
bt.:
puhllshcd 1[1 lmlC for Ihe refercn
dum
The new constltullon enVls IgC, I
senate of 23 members fen \lolll he
Afnc In chlcfs elected h} III chll f ...
:.!nd tcn Will be Europe 1ft c.:Icdt.:d
by thc lower housc Threc sen Ilors
of any race Will be apPolOtcd
hy
the hcad of SHlIe
The lower- hou!lie Will consl~t III I
II Illy (If 66 members 50 of \\hlllll
will be returned h) European A'\ In
\nd coloured (mrxed descent) ,otC'rs
and by 16 Afncans
As contributions to the nalilmal
excheuucr made b\ the Afncan pen
pIe a' I whole Increase the numher
of Afnc:l.ns Will httle bv lillie arrl\e
at 50 which WIll bnng abolll p:.!flty
h&tween the two maIO race...

wit nls
UnulI1 Mehran Studl'nts
(lg:1n!s II 11 Incl 511lrl Studl nls
(Ulllll d (llgalllsltl n

"I

I hi pt I I ....... 10111 ... 1.... I llsed
~l J.-:
In..: lilt!
t HI I d hugl h II n
Is Ill! pl!l..lIri s
Itndlllg
":lV
SlIld \\t \\111 dl
hilt nnt sur
It rill Sill I
f 1\
R ~I e (illst tn
I 1, Pcl~ht I IlI<::'\ III lOci II;)\ Hpn
I d
lJnrlr One Unit glvc Smtih
I Jllg Ilgt
n ILl( n 11 sLltu""
\1,,{
\\;lnt
Sind 1 ltg1l1H:nt l'll1ds n
Sind shnuld be glvC'n tl SlI1dhl'"
nn" and Otll Unit lor lIld) Soon
(w
sh111 hHflk Onl' IJmtl <. hl!
111ll 1\11 h tmm HI Ilghall ZII1Li Ih
11 G Savui Zlflrl lh(ld
lilt! Hv
\('1
rlakhsh Intol Zlnd Ih ld
(C IIIIm/if d tn pa~l 41

Angry mobs in E.
Pakistan lynch 10
alleged criminals
DACCA March

9

(Reuter)-

Angry mobs In the Jam.:dpur ar
I I of East Pakistan have lynch
ed 10 [Illeged cnmlllals and cat
tic rustlers offiCial sou ces thcrl'
said yesterday
Some of the VIctim. wen' alJr
nC'd allv(" e1Tld other \\i'rc beat
(n tr death and their hI n £'s \\CII'
set on (Ire the sources saId Five
I r thl
lynchmgs occurrC'1 Friday
11)1 Ih( eth I 'lVI.:
<JrlIlT
tillS
week
i\lnhs 11 ...0 looted 101 IIVI'I ht
Ilts !t)ldll! With 11(4,' III llll III I
1111 S(lllllS Slid
OnlCI ds mil Ie (II P Htlt d II I
II I' I \I ... lu d
I
t Itl II J IITl I pm
. . 1l11 cllVlsl III south f D I C'I L I
__ I
I 11< st III S l IIJ l I t 1 lry
t
flU II th, lilt st oulbn lk
f flI IJ
\ II 11
AI It lsI IUti JJlople II
kill wn
hl\t
IIt(,1l klliid III Pdlstlll
'III I 1)1 lt q~
Ig lInst thi
gov
I Innll nl
lilt! It (nOmiC l lf~dltl(lllS
blgm to SWltP tht
flunlly II~I
NovC'mlJt I
In \\lSt PtklSl1n one pIlsln
\ ls k Ikd
nd
In ulld slh SI.: I
11 III I I
I
lhl!~ W~ll..
Ir:Jl.ltct~
\\h(n polICe fllld (1\ c!t1110nSlrlt
(Il" II
GUJ r 11 11) ut Illll.i\\ nv bl
t\\(('n Rn\\lIlil illlt! Lah Ie ll~
Idlng I
111t I Ii... III H;l\v Ip", II
A =--tat(mCIlI saId thal be III hun
\\ Ilkt IS f01e~d thl II WrI\ mIll a
flltOIV ~lr1d tfltd l< ::Il..'t II ull I, ..
P lit l f I =--t U~~ I b Itons charges
1111 Il I ~l:"\ but \t,;he.:n ttlt demo
nstJators became determilled they
It lei te I pln fir
SlIlkC's hnvf' pnra)ysed the port
of Kat It!ll Illtl ts ma n lIlduc:tl'-lal al(' I.. . P ~tllllll llld g ..ernm
I.: Ilt de (t b .... t ppul \\ 01 k
tins
\\epk

u.s.

astronauts sleep aftRr
completing "Spider's" tests
1I0US10N (1exas) March 9
(AFP) - Wllh 1he maIO purp'J~
of then sp ICC' voyage testlTlg th~
lunar modulc Spider SUCCI ~:"!fu
lIy achll::'\ld Amcrlca s Ap II I
astronauts
\\I.'1£' takmg 1 \ III
dcs('rv( d II" vestci day
Of1tCI II:;, It lhC' Houston space
Hntl(' II t th(' astHlIlauts
Jamc~
McDlv 1l Hu:-sel Schwelckalt nnd
Davtcj Scott sleep for more than
12 hlllll~
St many Am( ncnn
The.:n I kt.:
famlllc~ en (' lrth lhe' asttnll<luts
s(lll~d
d \11 II <.1 brcackflst oj
eggs 1111 It -Ill) 111/ 11 bhCllII=-- and
fltllt JllltC
LIlt I at IR (";1\11 tht.:y lnrrltrl
out III mort.; t Isk,gnltlng for tht:
'IXlh IIIllL Iht Ir spac~craft rna
In (ngllic In
I :...Imu)atcd attempt
t I pllll the Iluncher out of Ii 1 ar
rOlt IIld It rv out traJ('ctory co
'lilt "...
I ht 11~1 f Vt \;.1\ ~ )f thclI spa
tlllJl1
pp I dm sl Inti (II
Illl1 c tilt I
\\,1tldn S dumm\
III 11 IllltllnJ.; Ilht ll . . al III \l,hlrh
Ihl lUll II m lC!.ull bTl ke a\t,; Iy fl
tIll tht m tht I ship \Ullt
111 to
Slj1i-.llaU
t1ilpllcal orbit lh7 ~m
\\ 1\ fr 111 II
Inti II turnt Ii tn dl
h
I
pi
1 I 1111 )lld Itncltrv
P III

I

u.s.

doubt
on next 8tep in
Apollo programme
In

HOliSION Marth 9 IDPAI
A tit I ~It II Oil \\ hether II (In lei
th t nt xl . . t Igl In thl tJ S Ap I
I "'pl
,llgrllnmt
Ap III 10
I I J.; ~1I alght f(lr a lUll II II
Il Ill/-; \\111t Aonlll 11 In It III ....
uqull tl
\\lIhlli Ihru Wl k,
nil 111 hlad of the Ap II plO
gill
l (utt Ilant
GI nflnu
Sill HI PhilIps slld hlH Frday
th I llsp tl lh l sucCe-.ss f f
tht
CllIlt ilL Apollo 9 mlS-<;IUIl hl wn
uld
still be In favour (r g
Jlll}!i WIth Apollo 10
I hi
Apolll 10 m,SSI (\
lit XI and list but-one slag<'
thC' US proj:{1 amme to hmd 1'll!1
on the moon would take a ." '111
ned lunar fen y close tn the' 1.11
fa('c of the moon wlthout l Ian
d 109 be 109 atlempted
The actual landmg
[Ol Apollo 11
Phillips
said even
tfte
succe::.ful Apollo 9 oper:..tll 1 Frt
day In \\ hl('h the moon 1t:r1 \ \\ I
th t\\O astlonauts aboard s(!Jll
led and lhen redocked \ lIh th
ll''IOther ship tht: (Isks (' )ulcl
C'
\ erv great If an lmmcd ltl lun
ar landIng were to bE" <ILtempted
wlthout more tests
Studies over thi' n£'x1 thne
l'kc;; \\ III mean a deCISIOn ,n
of two offiCIal
alternal'IS
the Apollo 10 misSion

But

generil Samuel Ph,lllps

dirt ctor (If the Apollo proR13mm
l xplamed why tht astronauts WI.
rl bpl11g kept aloft
\-\ t dE ('Ide elt that tmlC t1lC're
s mu('h we can learn about (ur
l QUlpml'nt and our pcople hy ~ta
Ylng up there
for the olanned
}ulatlOn
he saId
Scott s Wife Ann had other Id
cas When asked what she thou
ght th£' astronauts would do rflr
the rest of their voyage
she ~a
ld
They will probably ..leep
i1
lot
SIt'~p th(ly ('ertamly nc('(!.f:i af
1(1 Fnday s hazardous dre!:>s r(>
ht..'arsal f01 a moon landmg Vlh
(n told that they could sleep fc I
as long as they liked one i:!sll n
aut told Houston control
Wow I haven t heard 1 S und
that good for a long tIme
Tldav the astnnnuts \\.111 flv
Ib V(
thl soulhwest cofnl r
n(
tht Unilld
Statcs and MC~lu
Ilktn!-t I senes
of photo.. rnpls
(hty \\Il1lat aglln at abo 1 2~OO
GMT md slelP two hours Iller
\\' lth the tncky part of the fll
ght bdllnd the gt:nclal moed II
th( Hr us\( n sp I(C centrE' hi I r
(d
n tIll 1 Gt..'nt.:nd
PI II p
~;lld
It his LxccLdcd
Ul 111 st
Clpllmlsta t;Xptll HIOIlS
All t t
pllmary obJt:ctlvt:s
wert: all m
pllshl d D~splte thc provi d sl I
(l \\ urthmt'ss of the sp der ~p
HI t('nlll (fTiclal:-. C1ft calling fe r
Iulthll tl::.llng bdl ft atll mpl n
I land t \\ CI n1f>n f)n thl mo I

plans to
discuss return of
Islands with

USSR

10KYO March 9 tAPl J Pi
IHSt Fo[ugn MmlShr KlIllll AI
hi said Saturdil\ he plans t I I I
gnllate for tht n turn ot S~Vlt I
hi lei Northt rJl Islands dllTln~ 1
\ ISlt to 1\1 1St( \\ Iitcr thh y ar to
lttrnn
<I Icgulal
JapaJ ~OVlf't
RUS~ll c( n . . ultlJIVt confetti etc
The Islands
occupIed by the
Sovet Unll n at the close of Wo
lid \\ <lI 11 mcludl'd
H lbr:mdl
Inri Shlkotan ofT the eastern tiP
tlf tht. m<Jln nl rth('11l Island of
Hnkkaldo and Eetorofu and Ku
nashJrI t\\O majO! Islands 111 the
se tithtrn KUlllb
A lh maclt tht.: ICmctlk:'l
In
tht.: upper hnust: budget comrr: llQe
meetmg In parliament In n:ply lo
I llulstlnn asked bi'
50 a I t Oe
puty SellchI Ka\t,; amura
HI IS to meet hIS S 'It: t (Dun
t~1 Palt Andrei Gromyko In Mo
scm\ But no dau.. ha$ beNJ c:e
fOI tht. medlng

